
2 Rise Cres, Mission Beach

Look at those Uninterrupted Framed Views !
* Stunning ocean and Dunk Island view
* Corner block in a private estate
* Walk to Mission Beach Village
* Low body corporate fees

You'll be hard pressed to find a better view in Mission Beach !

This level corner block sits above the Mission Beach Village overlooking
green pastures to the Coral Sea, Dunk and the Family Islands. Its a fairly
level block with all underground services available to make your future
build a breeze.   

The location is hard to match as it's just a few minutes’ walk from Mission
Beach Village where you'll find the local tavern, restaurants, bars and cafes,
services including a Mini Mart, post office, fruit and vegetable shop, and a
selection of lifestyle shops and boutiques. 

Just a 5 minute drive (2.4km) will have you at the Multi Million Dollar
updated Clump Point Boat Ramp, the local safe boating harbour.   And at
Wongaling, a 5km drive away, is the local Woolworth's, LiveLife Pharmacy,
primary school, police, fire and ambulance. 

Marketed exclusively by Tania @ Tropical Property - Your dream block with
dream views is right here !

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

 662 m2

Price SOLD for $400,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2605
Land Area 662 m2

Agent Details

Tania Steele - 0448 250 499

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880

SOLD


